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A BILL
TO PROVIDE FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF THE

NATIVES OF OCEAN ISLAND ON RABI ISLAND

AND FOR PURPOSES CONNECTED THEREWITH.

Whereas it is expedient to make provision for .the settlement Preamble.'
on the . Island of Rabi of the Banaban commnnity and
generally to make provision for the peace order and good
government of the community:

Now therefore be it enacted by the Govemor of Fiji with
•fhe advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof:—-

1. This Ordinance may be cited as the Banaban (Settlement) short xme.
Ordinance, 1945.

/

2. In this Ordinance " Banaban commimity " means the
natives hitherto living on Ocean Island and such other persons
as may Tiow or hereafter be accepted as members of the

^Banaban community in accordance with Banaban custom.
3.-—(1) The Govemor in Council may make regulations to

provide for the peace order and good government of the
Banaban community.

(2) The Rabi Island Council established by section 4 of this
Ordinance may submit to the Governor in Council Recom
mendations for the making of such regulations as it may deem
to be for the well-being and good government of the Banaban
community.
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•Ordinance

not to apply.

No. 29 of 1935.

Banaban {Settlement)— of 1945.

4.—(1) There is hereby estabhshed a native council for the
Island of Rabi to be known as the Rabi Island Council.

(2) Subject to the provisions of any regulations made under
section 3 the coniposition procedure and sessions of the Rabi
Island Council shall be in accordance with such directions
as may be issued from time to time by the Administrative
Officer in charge of Rabi Island.

5.—(1) The Rabi Island Council may make regulations
to be Imown as Island Regulations relating to aU or any of the
following matters—

[a] the keeping clean of the island and the promotion
of public health;

{b) the maintenance of peace order and pubbc safety;
, (c) the social and economic betterment of the native

population;

{d) the performance of communal works and other
communal activities;

{e) the control of livestock;

(/) the prevention or removal of public nuisances;
(g) the care of children and aged persons •
{h) the conservation of food supplies;
{i) fishing and fishing rights; .

(;•) the island hospitals, prisons and schools; and{k) the promotion of the general welfare of. the nativ.
inhabitants. native

(2) The making of regulations under this sectinn ou i, t.
subject to the prior approval of the Governor

(3) The penalty imposed under regulations
this section shall not exceed a fine of ten shiUin ^ nnder
imprisonment exceeding one month or a ^
such fine and imprisonment. matioi^ of both

(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of anv n+u ^
the time being in force Island Regulator.
approved under the provisions of this
published in such manner as is customar be
community and shall thereupon be of f.,iw Banaban01 lull force and effect

6. Except as may be provided by resmlaf;
section 3 the provisions of the Public H , , ™^be under
shall not apply to the Island of Rabi '̂ '̂ ^inance 1935
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Banaban (Settlement)— of 1945.

Attorney-General's Chambers,
Suva, \2th December, 1945.

-THE BANABAN (SETTLEMENT) BILL, 1945.

OBJECTS AND REASONS.

The object of the Bill is to enable the Governor in Council to
make such regulations as may be necessary relating to the govern
ment and administration of the Banaban community which
formerly inhabited Ocean Island and is now to be settled on
Rabi Island, and provide for the establishment of an Island
Council with the same powers of making local regulations as
were possessed by the Island Council on Ocean Island under the
legislation in force there.

^ J. H. VAUGHAN,
Attorney-General.
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THE STATBI-ISIIl! OF HITSIIglOHa.

(/\fter the liad a-i'-ecd to nerrotiations the Baiiahaiis
tal:in:j place cn the basie ot voui* 1946 Kernora/idum, it was
decided that you should prepare a drait "i.euoranduin of
A£p.''oer.-.enthave it trauelatcd u3/.lj.aiu'o, aiid broufjht or
S'^nt to buva, Ihat nenoranduz::, which beca.rze the ^tatonert
of Intentions, ud,3 diccussod by tne ..ttorney General with
IIacdonai_d, and various clzan^pzs izzcorpcratod in accordance
with tne forroer's c-^dvico).

dr.ect icns^

1. ..'as the "I lenoro-nduii of i.:poeonCi?ct" sezit to suva in
advance of tiio airriov-l of Eamo and luudo, to be
exanir.ed bv tho .:-ttornf.p Cenoro.l aaid Ixicdoiuzld, or iras
it brour-t" with you vdzon you cc,r.G to buvu (on, I thiiik:,

. SthrnyTi
iiaude bTOught it with. him.

2, hid ycu participate -Jii the discucsione with Attorney
Genoro-l and ILacdonc-ld ?

Ilo.

5, bid Bauro participate in such discussions ?

Probably not, !

4. bo you recall the various chan£jes made ? if so, wiiat j
i-rero they ? , ;

Ainor draftin^i changes and. not matters of substance.
!

5. bid 3i:,uro trans.late the Lenoranduin of .A.proeiiiont '
prior tc its boiny brought or sent to buva. ? ^

r

Yes, at Tarawa. i

6. Did Bauro translafo the zdiole of the Ler.iorandun of ;
A,-;recuGnt - and tho various clianyos -• in ouva, and :
prior to tTCiny to Rabi on 7th hay ? , |

I think he prepared a draft incorporating the changes agreed upon '

7. ^.vas^^statenont of Intentions finai;Ly faired in Guva ? 1
it must have been faired on Sabi because of the changes there. :

8. here a number of copies of Dtato-ent of intentions i
made in (o.) bnylish and/or C-llberte-BO ? j

Yes, l;^sume so.

('i'p fie;; to buca 3c.y on tjb.e 7th I-'ay, and arrived dn Ilabi
that eveninip by launch. --cetin.ys wore held -.••ith the
banabans on tho oth, 9th and 10th I^ny, specifically
refurdiny the Gtctenent of la tent ions, thou-ph on 12th and
lytii fay, there wore inforrrnl discussions with Bano,bans
in czplca^tion of the consGQuences of thoir final
decision),

fuestionn.

9. '^rcsurnbly et the oponiny of the meetiny on Hay 8th
I-xuude made a, speech saydmy how glad we wore to, be
there, etc,, c-.nd the roason "idiy^wo had cone V

Yes, very eloquent.

10, rresu.i:ab.ly there v/aa a. welcoiaing speec.h in reply ?
if GO, by whoa was it node - hotan or'^inother 7

Yes, almost certainly hotan.
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11. ",."ere one or ivoro of -che (a.) -.n£;lioh. and/or (b)
Gilberteeo TCraioiiD of the -jto.tGrnent of Intentions
handed out tc the 3;aiaban3 ~ -

(i) on the ovornnc of 7th I'ay; or
(ii) at the connencoirenb of the neetin/; on 8tii lixy;

or,

(iii) at both tireos ?
{'I'liis is a question of id-tal inportance in ^/iei-r),

1 have no idea, but ay feeliUj^ is that they w. ere so distributed.

12. ProGinnably, o.fter the speeclicn '.hr" o''ich there uere)
each crnxono of the otatenent of Intontiona tras then
considered ?

Yes, definitely.

13. hsovaihn.;: the ansxrer to 12 to be affiri-r.tive, this
iras done by h.aa^o roadiny out the clooise iii
C-ilbertesetranolatiny questions ashed, follo-.red bjt
daccussiona jireDru.nbly ' (I excludo froru this the
nuacroue repototix'o questions asked lc,ter in the
period of tlu^eo days).

Yes.

(0ensidcration of kadividual clauses of otateaent of
Intentions). (I onj.y aontion below aspects of certain
clauses x;hich I specificallp' rcGc,ll bGing tho subject
of discurGlon, although I a/i sure that all clcnises xrere
eniiauotiroly diGcuscod).

hi. C3-ruGe () (1) and (2) — 'lliose vere exhaustively
discuGGO-., as 3. reoailj But did the alle.qatioiis of
Rotan that -uabi would be sold "over their heads"
if they did not a'-roo to stay on Rabi cone up fmder
this clause, or ueider Clause h (I4), or in the
re ;;ot«titiouG discussion after each clause had been
discussed ?

In p-arayraph 68 of your printed imemorandum of
m.jcpter:±er, 1946, 3/011 reccm-iended that, if the
majority of lanabans did not wish to stay on Rabi,
it. should not be sold but be lun by the IIC as a
copra estate under rcropea-n nanayonont until the day
when the l-aiiahans docidod to corujiise • the island

voluntarily; or the -phosrhatc deposits on Banaba i/ero
e^diaustod end tho Ranabans coripolled to iTiiyrate
G].seS'hero (the profits fror: tlio ef^-..te bsiny added to
t.;iG _rovidont lluad). bid you fcrir.^ythis poisit out
either ii\ discussion on Cniuso (a)(1) & "(2), or on
Clause J (14), or in the later yeneral discuosions ?
(lliio is yoryp inr ortant as shouiny that there iras
never any ii-riTention to sell .hxbi "over their heads").

i do not remember the allegations coming up, Hy recolla,ction
is that it -fa'as bromght up in tlie general discussion, •s-ben 1 ment
ioned tlxat, if they did not want iiabi, others would buy it,

15. (ro i.'-vcrpclato, as slould have itemised this
point ea:clior, lia'vG j'-ou a ooiy of your cririnoJ.
'hjenomidxca of .-/yccment" \r^lch would answer some of
tho earlier (niestions ?) (If so, covild 1 horrow it ?)

Alas, no.
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(ao I third', it Guosecnontlj^ vas) ._-Jr::Gi you.
•oo —J- other G"cci:-i.c nointo on tiiis clao.ce V
inej also ar^^ued atout the nature and necessity of and for a
Goveriment reserve.

17. 0 _
*ior -^boot t'-'O T^hit that Banaban iim.da ahould be
uaed o:-:cluOi—-iy for the benefit of the liuiabaii
coLn:vr-lty cn .hbi, I'hic vas Eainh^- raisoa oj ^'he
Q.yigp iieribora ox' tlie coi.xmi'ijy \iiio hanherecl to re 'jum
to Ccean lalanci. .nr. you rocalJ. an^^ other apecific

)See also Note 50 at the end of these Notes),
oee after i*Qte 50.

I recall a yood deal of diocusa-
4- n -r
Uid.C « W

A p
♦ o i c2.?x/30

-ion on tnxs

recall, tha.t ••— ^ _
2^-• sliouilcl riO'u "bo cx "tiiG ijOCii^u.
Can you rcccJJL any other specific points on this
0"] <"5 3 0

(See also Note 30 at the end of these Notes).
hee after note 30.

illJ ~ - recall only general discuss
cllause. It has only Ic.ter, as fa.r as I

• r« • - .n

bhore u'as a specific md that the

19. L.J-
discussion on tlio tdiolo _
tliet there uas GV;ccific discussion on tjue pualixio—
ation of 6 nontiis' residence on nabi for nenbersiiip
of the l.aiiabcni frust ituxd noard. Gem you recall any
other s'-Gci.fic 'oonits on this clc.uso

(Ircidentalia'", 't-'O (or I, at c.nj rate) hare always
used the word, "xruot" qiix.i.«o j.rGcly in conno2..i.Oii yiuh

Of

pxin, a,part fron general
"^Clc'.uso (g), I do recall

4.0UU. l/ill:; u Uj-V.V ^ —

B-Dnab^"^ funds, etc. i^uc i wonder tmoijnor oiohGi^ oi
us T^Q'-'Piir an'-died our ninds ao c.ny stage jUiuu
whe ulier we ^.
aoanin-' to the trord ?)

intended to assign a specific legal

ho, 1 can recall no other pojnt.

No connent; I ccii only recall20.

21

general diricussion.

a

Me too.

01---o (0) (10^ - I can recall vqtj , "very lengtb>r
^SrStXr^Trthis and (11) -over the nnidiiciders'̂

«• j o o '

to arpre!
as a re.sult of t.iiich 1 seen to rccal.L cliat we

iiad to a,'tree to insert (11j as e. result Ox our ^
r.eotlng in IffDi. vlf h-e had a copy of you.r^ original
het-LorancIuia of ..greenent, that woui.d show mis
cleax'iy). I rocali. the veiy lengthy discussions on
(11) and. the circujastancGS in vrhich ay.'protu,l t^dh't
be ex:3';ectcd to be gipen, Oan you rocal3- any otner
Epeciiic points on this ci.cuse Y

22< f 4 4 \
t.\i JiuXa^* see 21 above<

23. (g,-rpo (7)) (1^) ~ 1 con .recall tliat there was
alncTh^c^tl-uour presstii-e throughout thegxeeting for

jnoreasG jn the rates of annuities, which we
re31

this ciaui

'"t

le V

rou recall any other specific points on

ux>me argued that the rates were for them todecide as they

were nothing (£o do with the Govsrament of Fiji.



24'. Gla-rje (^•) (13) - I ctm. recall that tliio change
yras wolconoaj bat; that there was itiich diccaceion as
to tatother Laaabans trhc L;iah.t find, tiieiiaelves g2.sg-
tdiere conld clain anmiitiea in the. pta^'nent of such
othor countriCD, e.g. he-.: .ealoai.j United Uingdon,
Can vou recall atpp other Gpeciiio points on this
clai-oo

totting else.

25. Clar.so i •) (14 - I recall'that this clause uas
disGejOGGd at voip/ .breat length and, nerticularj-y,
uitli rc.pard to -'iil irnirb'ation laus, po-fjaports,
G'UIG iiragration laus, L_G rights over Ittnds, etc.
In this ccrncnicn, see also ry (14) auo-.ne, Gaai jrou
recall a:ty othor snooific ooint;^ on this clause ?

But they were anxious to make.sure that there
i"-©. would be no emigration barrier to going to 01.

26. Glaino (U) (id) - 1 aan recall beiiig •questioned
at length aoout iiji's laus, ospeciall^r tneation,
and iss.^igrat i'On, but e\^n noro cibout what the
phrase ''all norroal services" included. Can you
recall aiv other specific points on this clause ?

ho.

27. Clause (cO (I6) - I c-an recall that this was also
discti-sscd at sone length, particu3-arly the aspect
that this officer would 00 an officer of the iiji
G-Gver-ancnt, ani the circunstanccs in which his
services could be tcrr.u.nated if the I3aj.-iaban3 did not
got on with hin (c.f. honnedy). Can you recall anj
other Drcclhlo points on this clause•?
xtotan and eone others wanted their adviser chosen, appointed and :

.paid for by themselves. , , ^ ...
(lb Tin. II p, -r.so ve.ry crucrai pomrs eiiicn 1 feel positive
will arise when our evidence is being gi'von).

2G. I feel poeiti\ne that we shald. be- asked whi?ther
an.y aspect of the i.pril negotiations between the
!7Inabc,ns .and Inynard, for tho acquisition of lands,
etc, , av.3 raised at o\:r ncetinq: by hotan or Guiy
other Htnabon. I feel that oru' reply ehotild be very
fp.rn that no aspect of .such negotiations ^ras raised
iriv.n us and that, even if it hcxl been, our mission
wm solely to discuss the fu'voro policy of the two
C-ovomw.ents qds a the Ikm.abar^p^^.|: set out in the
ijtatoment of Interitions and that \fc/ not authorised
in ary way to discrss ary other issues, is this
aceoptable ?

instructions' v.'ere to decline to This may ver^' well have teen mentioned in passing, though we've
discuss it; if they wished they no specific recollection of it. But, if it had been, our
could address HS. 29. in connexion i.'itli 2'C above, ho";.'evC'r, i sug "ost

that lie should be careful, lo suggest that hctan and
iii.s fellows did not, at anj/ stage during oui'
discussions, mention imttors 01 earlier histoigr,
e.g. Uaraxben fimds,' the arbitnaticn of 1951, etc.,
would, I think, be foclisli, I sUrpgcst it wouJId be
better to admit that, du ing the'discussions, the
linnrfcanc, a?.id csnecially Rotan, did raise issues of
past history, wiiicii \:q listened to but G.oclincd to
discuss unless they had direct relevance to -the
otatcmont of Intentions and our mission. Is this
acceptable to 5^ou ?

See above.
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50, V/ith ro.:yj''d. to tho con-ontD on CInnso (G) - ggo
pam5T.:,\)i.is 17 ~ c-licnld nloo be nontioned
tbnt tjie bnGnbann ciemndGi tliat ail iutiiro royalties
sliculd bo divided anoii^ tl.o oooiCx's ol the Lvl'dace
ri:pits, id poospic in proyDrtion to toe volisne
of phospliatG taaoit odd cac..i i)locl; O'l Irmdj dor

-'r» 15^—196 — iii".'sst:'.o;.-'i/ or ciisposal c,t his or hor discretion;
•••'-/9/10-II. . mod I'pthor that h: y talaioce p-;!.;; in tho :,oyc.lty

dro".st droid after sd.j arccuica of the nocessaiy
CCIOOhoal and other bail,lorn on habi and tho
conplcti on of tho rteiatod p-au,?.ic '..'orhs pro.pra;".nG
choald be aiv'ided e.rocrp tho oristinf isGnbcrs of
the coiimrsit". fho Ijrovident ,taid voi-ld be, of
coiirso, nsod prjshrily for tjoe abo-o pao'poses, but
it ens I* c.r-.'nisod tiiat it irov.ld proljabiy prooo insuffici
--ent orithout assistnocG fron tiio hoys^lty ^'mot lund.

(""pto ~ hhose do.-'.andG ivore a- nittod by the 3a ^ r> f. •

00

t cr.oscl-;on to bo basct or. solf—interest and frared
reyardless of tho uelfaro of succeeding £:enoro,tions.
ut'C proposal 0,3 to the division of tho capital in the
-a,idholdcrs' licod is, furtnerncre, contrary to
Icjoaban cv.stons.r;- laou' odiile t ose relating to the
h'oyalp hrust and fro-vddent lunds are in opposition
to tlio policy hitherto adopted by the Go\-Gmnent 01
re purf-'iny royalties fron isedor-surface ripto as
.. inp tho property of tho connrnity as a niiolo rather
t-.;'ii tne individual oiniors of surface rights)

i'urtner to the above, regarding royalties (whether new or already
invested in the noyaity irust £und) tiie nanaban argues, as he has
always done, that all under-surface rights belong absolutely to
the owners of the surface rights and that the Government has no
rignt to withhold royalty payments, which siiould be paid to each
individual landowner ana not diverted to coimaunal use...


